FESTIVAL GUIDEMAP

STORYTELLERS: Throughout the holidays, World Showcase comes alive with the legends and lore of the season. Come listen to the stories of France's Père Noël, Italy's La Befana, and Father Christmas at United Kingdom. Please see the Entertainment Schedule for show times.

1 MEXICO
Join Los Tres Reyes Magos, the Three Magical Kings as they speak of their journey to the Posada.

2 NORWAY
Visit our storyteller Sigrid who will tell you of the mischievous Christmas Gnome, Julenissen.

3 CHINA
Watch the agile Monkey King weave his tall tale with twists and turns celebrating Chinese New Year.

4 GERMANY
Hear Helga tell the story of the first Christmas tree and the tale of the first Nutcracker.

5 ITALY
See Italy's good Christmas witch, La Befana, while she shares the story of the Epiphany.

THE AMERICAN ADVENTURE
6 Christmas: Whisper your Christmas wishes in Santa's ear. Even Mrs. Claus will be on hand to help!
7 Kwanzaa: Listen to our Kwanzaa teacher, Mwalimu, highlighting the seven principles of Kwanzaa.
8 Hanukkah: Hear the history behind the miracle of the lamp that burned for eight days and the story of the brave Maccabees.
9 JAPAN
Discover the story of the Daruma doll and the Japanese customs of the New Year.
10 MOROCCO
Drum with the Taarji as he celebrates the customs of Ramadan and Ashura.

EPCOT® HOLIDAY MERCHANDISE
'Tis the season for Gift Giving. Don't forget friends and family as you stroll through World Showcase. Each pavilion is filled with unique gifts; there is something for everyone on your list whether you are looking for fragrances, chocolates or specialty dolls. Be sure to stop by Santa's Village in The American Adventure where you can get your favorite gifts from toys to stocking stuffers and all your Christmas tree trimmings. No matter where you go in Epcot® you will find the perfect holiday gift.

- Step into a world rich in tradition at the Christkindlmarkt at the Germany Pavilion. Excite your senses by watching artisans create glass blown ornaments before your eyes and delight your taste buds with a sampling of a traditional German holiday treat, Glühwein.
- Take a trip to Santa's Village near The American Adventure and discover the magic of the holiday season. Whether you're looking for toys for good little girls and boys or festive holiday trimmings to deck your halls, Santa's Village is sure to delight and make the season bright.
- Give the gift of magic this holiday season! Visit Port of Entry, your one stop destination for everything holiday and everything Disney!

LIGHTS OF WINTER (World Showcase Plaza) Nightly
Synchronized lights set to a festive holiday score and a magnificent holiday tree glistening with lights and decor.

ILLUMINATIONS: REFLECTIONS OF EARTH World Showcase Lagoon. Nightly 9:30 p.m.
The World Showcase Promenade comes alive nightly with the brilliance and splendor of music, lights, lasers, water fountains, and custom pyrotechnics in our signature nighttime spectacular, Illuminations: Reflections of Earth. Every night we are proud to present a unique holiday finale. With the song “Let There Be Peace On Earth” at its center, this special musical finale features the voice of Walter Cronkite who offers a special message of peace and good will.

CANDLELIGHT PROCESSIONAL (American Gardens Theatre) See page 3 for details.